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I dinner to the teachers attending the
institute at the high school building, E

utation for himself for being some
speaker, and it is a safe bet no other
man In the house could have done just
what he did yesterday under the

circumstances that faced him.

LOCALS
date of the first publication of tula sum-

mons, towlt, oit or before the 101k day
ot March, rui'J. aud If you full to ao ap-

pear and wtmwor, for want thereof the
plulntllt will apply to tha Court fur tha
relief prayed for In plaintiff's com-

plaint, towlt: For a decree, of the

CLACKAMAS I Several of tho member of the Ore-go- n

Field Artillery auxiliary to lliit- -

' ttt...a A n,l T) atnniliiil a tmtntlnff Ml

TO

E Court, forever dissolving tho marri-
age contract, heretofore, and new, ox- -

Oregon Legislature yesterday as such

a plain pl.tg for the common people

of his little old county, and 15 min-

utes or so afterward when he sat

better. He arose In Ms seat In the
down he was a celebrity. He made a

speech that will be talked about In

legislatvle annals when flag waving,

the llttlo red schoolhouee and all of

the old stock in trade speeches have

been laid away and forgotten,
Harvey Cross stepped out against a

seething, mad multitude of legislators
who were bound and determined to

tins the McFarland bill, taking a slice

II

A surprise b rthday party w. glv- -
0 d wn,

en George Merrlotl, Thursday evening,, whor9 nmnmnmia were um(lo t0
February IS. his home Those1919. at , , , of th f
present were: AlyceiKunk.Opal Dowl- -

Battery h turmM,1 f luting between plaintiff and defendant,
and restoring to plulutlff her former

W. H. TAFT EN'PQRTLAND rl.T 'VT'from over seas Tho reeeptlon will
uuino of Martha Bronx, aud for suchivnupn, Margaret nuns, num nan,,
other and further relief aa Ike Court
may deem Just and equitable.

Thla summons Is aorvod apoa you.
by publication thereof, onoe each week,

off from Clackamas county and he. for six consecutive weeks, In tk Mil-

waukla Press, a newspaper of iteneral

rOUTLAXD, Oregon, Feb. 17.

Working for the first time with the
concrete provisions for a league of
nations, as proposed by the a'Ued pow-

ers at the peace conference, lying be-

fore them as proof of how tar human

fULKM, Fob. 17.- - Tho house totluy
passed the Mcmite memorial urittng
congrcNH to pass llawley's bill with
drawing lands In watersheds as a pro-

tection to the municipal water sup-

plies for Oregon City and Cornells
Representative Cross declared 11 of

utmost Importance that this legisla-
tion bu passed and It was also sup-

ported by Ijifferty, of Benton county.

LICENSE TO WED

BIG HIT"

AT SALEM
circulation, published at Milwaukla, In
the County of Clackamas, State of Ore-
gon, pursuant to an order of tha Honor-

able J. V. Campbell, Judge of tha above
entitled Court, made and wittered on

Frances Harber, Muriel Payne, Bessie
Sharron. Bemlce Collins, Elisabeth
Hart. Charlotte Merrlot, Mra. Merrlott,
Bather Henderson, George Merrlott.
Willis race, Danton race, Cecil

Raymond Thompson, Lewis
Martin, Marvin Shrock, Ralph Oled-hll- l,

Clarke Miller, Everett Baker, Earl
Shuber. Keith Snow, George Bohrer.
Leslie Lane. Irvin Jackson, Harold
Kuks, and Robert Henderson. Games
were played and light refreshments
were served. Everyone enjoyed them-
selves Immensely and went home at an
early hour.

A. M. Hamblln and family of Boston,
Mass., have moved to the J. W. Ray
house In the Qulncy addition. Mr.
Hamblln works on the Oregonlan.

o held February J7. A strong protest
waa voiced against the proposed ac-

tion In coiiKres to deprive the over-

seas men of their gold service stripes.
The matter will be taken up with the

;r auxiliary committee.

The Mllwaukte grange held a bust,
ness session Saturday morning. In the
afternoon an open session was held
with a goodly number of granger and
visitor present At roll call each
member responded with one war time
practice that would be well to con-

tinue In peace times, As February
14th wag the anniversary of the admis-

sion of Oregon to the union, II. Q

Starkweather gave a very interesting
talk on state affairs, sketching briefly
ita early history, resources, beauty and

"igraphle ot Oregon writer. Mark- -

the 6th day of February, 1919.
A. C. MIDDLEKAUrr,
R. K. WALTON,

Attorneys for Plulutlff.
rostofTlce Address, 622 633 Henry

Building, Portland, Oregon
Date of first publication February 6,

1919.
Date of last publication Unrnk 10,

1919.

Gertrude Wosonbnrg, 19, of this
county, and Gustaf R. Robertson, 30,

of Portland, were granted a lleenan to
wed Saturday, and Florence Yoder,
L'T, of Molallu, and F.rnost lius Gudd.it,
27, of Portland, and "Florence Yodnr,
Saturday.

S ALUM, Feb. Lord

Ryroa went to sleep one night and

awoke the next morning to find him-

self famous. Harvey Cross of Oregon
City, ii neither a poet, nor a publicity
seeker, but a plain plug of the plain
people, bat he went Lord Byron on Mrs. Mullen suffered a stroke of ham. Miller. Dunnlwav. 8am Simnaon. WANTED Piano bo In good con-

dition. Phone 75 Y, Milwaukla.

stepped out all alone and plugged up

the deal. No one in the house who

knew what was going on when the
steps for reprisal were being taken,
particularly against Chris Schuebel.
thought that Cross even had a ghost

of a show.

"Let him talk," they were whisper-tng- .

"Let him go as far as he likes and

then we will put it over." ,

That is where they made their mis-

take. They let him talk, and as he

talked, one by one the boys began see-

ing the error of their ways aud some

of the more radical wished that they

hadn't let him start in at all.
While he only talked them into an

adjournment as far as last night was

concerned, it was oue of the most Big

nal victories any man has ever pulled

ff In the legislature by the bare use

cf his gift of gab.
It Isn't much use trying to tell Just

what Harvey said to the boys to win

them over, because his little spiel was

so interjected with swift humorous

jabs, parries and counterjabs that it

would be Inipossib'e to tranfer them

to paper and get the proper effect.
But If anyone in Oregon City or

Clackamas county doubts that he sav-

ed the day for the old county for one

day at least, all they have to do Is to

k nnv of the members of the lower

'paralysis last Saturday and Is quite 111 Harvey Scott and other, Follow-- j

from the effects of the stroke yet Dr. j lug him Mr. WethereU added many
I Besson is attending the aged lady and more Interesting facta concerning Ore- - MONEY TO LOAN on real estate. ( PROFESSIONAL CARDShopes are held for her recovery. 'Beautiful per cent Interest, C. Schuebel, Orecon and closed by reciting

Will," gon City.I

I
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FOR SALE Small house and two lotsand Walking
1 !

Wayne Arnold of Courtney station,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Arnold, ar-
rived home from France Friday. Ser-
geant Arnold served at the Mexican
border with Battery A and went to
France with Battery B. Later he was

PARK HAS NEW MANAGER.
A. II. Bowling of Mllwaukte, has

leased Riverside Park and will give
the opening dance of the season next

tn Mllwaukle, near Oregon City car
station. Price 11250. Have you a
llttlo home to trade for i acres of
good cultivated land M,'"'lle east ot

lysine $285.00
, Sunday afternoon. Mr. Dowllu hasU lb kfcry

Hours: 1:00 to 12:00 M. 1 to I P, M
Sundays and Evenings by Appointment

Phones:
Office, Mil. J; Res. Tabor

DR. O. P. LOW
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls Answered Dm- t Meat
Offlco: Mllwaukle State Hunk Bldf.
Main St Mllwuuklo, Ore

transferred to another unit witn two received a permit from the town coun-- i
Mllwaukle. Call or phone Mrs. Mag
glo Johnson, Mllwaukle.mirades and was sent home with

hat unit. Battery B Is still In France.
cil to conduct the park and he has se-- 1

cured a fine orchestra to furnish music
William Howard Taft. "orgeant Arnold was In action on the during tho season.jmmm front lines for several months but

i

must have had a horse shoe and rab-
bits foot with him for luck as he came
ut without Injury and is In the very

Vst of health and glad to be back In
old Oregon.

Mr. Dowilng has been dance Inspec-
tor at Crystal Lake park for several
seasons and Is well known to the danc-
ing public as a strict manager who will
not permit any rough dancing where
he has charge. Riverside park Is a
beautiful spot and In the hands of a
careful manager can be made a source

house, or any of the hundred or so

opinion has advanced toward the real-

ization ot the ideal they have been
advocating, the delegates to the North-

west conference cf the League to e

Peace have entered upon the
formal work of the conference with
intense enthusiasm.

Visiting representatives from East
ern districts assert that the energy

Perfected After Years ef Testing
and Improving.

A One Hon Motor riltiratar i4 u All 4

H. P. Power Plut that Goes fraai Jak la
Jaa nltiOia Pewr.

WENTWORTH & IRWIN, INC
Sana Strwt at Tarlar

POBTLAND. OREGON

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County ot Clackamas.

Martha Burku, Plaintiff,
va.

Jacob Burku, Defendant.
To Jacob Ilurkn, tho above nnmed

dofendant:
In the Name ot the State ot Oregon,

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit on or before
the expiration ot six weeks from tho

Phones: Pucllle 62 lf.itu A l&i

GEORGE C BROWNE' L

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Oregon City, Ore,
All legal himluea promptly a!liitdd lo

people who were in the galleries ana
they will tell you about just, what

kind of a stunt he pulled oft
Harvey Cross is famous around the

Legislature today. He has made a rep

Mr. and Mr. George Wlsslnger re
turned from a 10 days trip to Hood of pleasure to the public.
River, Saturday. Mr. Wlsslnger la re We wish Mr. Dowilng sueeera In the

venture and hope nndor hla manage-
ment It can be made a credit to the
town. ,

displayed in the present convention is covering from an attack of the Influ

the greatest they have yet encoun enza.
tered, and attribute this enthusiasm!ll!l!i!i!!iill!i!l!l!ll!i!l!!i!llillI!l!lH Phone Mllwaukle 64 W.

JOHNSON REALTY CO.
Real Estate, Inaurance and Rsntals

Office at Htatloa Mllwaukle, Ore

Edward Lee la home on a visit tor a
w days before reporting at Camp

Lewis. Private Lee, a member of Bat-- ,

tery B, 147 regiment was severely In-

jured on west front early In August,
since then he has been In many hoa--

largely to the consciousness that is
here, that In the constitution of the
League of Nations, we have been
ginning, at least, of the realisation ol

the aims toward which the League to
Enforce Peace Is working.

AMERICAN FEED COMPANY
Broadway 4133309 Oak St. PORTLAND, ORE.

Get our special price on car lotsi pltals, but he has nearly recovered andPrescriptions Hour, any brand 49 pound sax $2.90will soon be discharged.
SCHOOL NOTES. Whole Barley 100 pound fax

PnltPfl tlnrlnv 7fi twin Mil an
A buslnesa meeting of the Red Cross Cround Hiirioy ZZZZZZZZZ'Z loo pound saxTeachers Institute was held at the

'11 be held on Thursday. Miss Mln
high school Saturday with an attend

Office Ph(.na Residence Pfcoa
Mllwauklc9 oak Oroe U Y

DR. R. S. RAMSEY
DENTIST

HOURS-l:- J0 A. M. to 12 M, 1:M f.
M. to 3:00 P. M.

Rooms S 7 Hank Ilulldlsg
Milwaukla, Ortgen

Ground Barley and Oat Feed 80 pound sax
Barley and Oat Chop HO pound sat
Corn, Kiln Dried loo pound sax
Cracked Corn 100 pound sax
Wheat 100 pound sax
Scratch Food . 100 pound sux
Whole Oats Per 100 pounds

ance of about 75. The Interest was
good and Prof. W. A. McKinley, of
Lincoln high school, gave a splendid
talk on "English and Latin." Other
speakers and a good program was en-

joyed and dinner served by the ladles

trn, the president called the meet- -

to order. Taa report of the work
'one was given by Mr. Wellman and
includes all work done since the sum-

mer vacation. 40 pinafores, 40 refugee
shirts. 23 convalescant robes, 88 sweat-

ers, 58 pair sox, 4 helmet, 1 pair wrist-

lets. There Is plenty of work on hand.

2.95
225
2.95
2.15
2.00
3.80
380
4.00
i.tO
3.10
1.90
2.30
2.40
3.10
3.40
200
2.00

Pure Drugs and Chemicals

Barrel
Per ton
Per ton
Per ton
Per ton
Per ton
Per ton
Per ton ..
Per ton
Per ton ..
Per ton
Per ton
Per ton
Per ton
Per ton
Per ton
Per ton
Per ton
12 ton lota

11.70
85.00
65.50
65 50
60.50
46.50
7250
7250
77.54
75.50
68.50
69.50
43.60
44.60
6850
M60
47.50
87.50
29.00

60 pound sax
.. sax

sax

Rolled Feed Oats
Carnation Dairy Feed
Holsteln Dairy Feedof the grange was very much appre--j

.. 100 pound saxBerkshire Hog Feed.Russell & Gilberts Choice Candies
... 100 pound saxEgg MakerThe regular monthly meeting of the

Mllwaukle grange waa held Saturday
with a good atendance and a very good

dated.
There will be a basket ball game

Friday evening between Mllwaukle and
Canby in the school gymnasium. Ad-

mission IS cents for high school stu-

dent and 25 cents for all outsiders.

80 pound sax
100 pound sax

Sunny Brook Feed
Alfalfa Meal
Alfalfa Hsy . Ton lot or less 30.00

sax 2.75

Walttx . fctntoortfip
Funeral Director and Embaimar

Telephones:
Sail wood 71 Home, mill

1532 J4 Eaat Thirteenth St
Ballwood Oregon

Per tonCorn and Oat Chop 51.50
program was given In the afternoon.
At noon the grange served a grange Quality Guaranteed. Mall Check With Order. Immediate Delivery.Kodaks, Films and Supplies.

At your reliable drug store EEC
The Beat in QualityThe Most in ValueAT

3

Store Opens
Daily

at 8:30 A. M.

Saturdays
at 9 A. M.

Store Cloaca
Daily

at 5:30 T. M.

Saturdaya
at 6 P. M.

VERY INolUCIETRADE AT HOME
EAT MEAT
Th human system demands
tra nutrition and heat building
food; meat proYidce both. Ckolce
selected meats, both aalted and
fresh, sold here.

Milwaukie Meat Market
R. W. BROWN, Proprietor

Tel. 12-- Mllwaukle, Ore.

Home
Phene:
A 2112

Phone:
Pacific

Marshall 5080 THE MOST IN VALUE THE BEST IN QUALITY

An enthusiastic and well attended
meeting of the Clackamas County
Teachers' Association was held at
Milv.-auki- Saturday and many sub-

jects of Interest were discussed.
One of the main features of the day THE STORE THAT UNDERSELLS BECAUSE IT SELLS FOR CASH'PERRY PHARMACY

PHONE 19-- W

40 to 50-In- ch
Phones :

Sellwood 62
MILWAUKEE, OREGON

lllllllllilllllllllllllHIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

was the address by Professor A. P.

McKlnlay of the Lincoln high school,
Portland. He spoke on "The Most
Vocational Subject." His theme was
on Latin and he had many fine
printed charts on the subject He
brought out the fact that Latin was
essential to il! vocations and the

was thoroughly enjnyeu.
Miss Winnlfred Hayes of Washing-

ton high school, Portland, gave a

very interesting address on "English"
which waa v. ell received.

State Superintendent J. A. Churchill
gave an address on "Needs of the

OREGON DOOR COWool Fabrics at
Schools," and a grent many Important 1 .49 Yardfeatures were brought out In the p.d'

dress.
The Grange rrovlded a fine dinnei

to those In attendance.

Foot of Spokane Avenue,

Portland, Ore.
Manufacturera of

SASH DOORS AND MILL
WORK

Yellow Fir, a Specialty

Your Correspondence
Solicited

FirstStateBankoFMilwaukie
"YOUR HOME BANK"

Conducts a General Banking Business

4 per cent interest on Savings. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

YOUR PARTONAGE APPRECIATED
TO BEEQUIPMENT

In this great assortment are included plain and
novelty serges, granites, neat novelty checks and
stripes, Panamas, wool crepes, poplins, wide wale
Diagonals, etc. An assortment of weaves, colors
and patterns to suit the most critical shoppers.

.A.CBYU.S.
SELLWOOD 941 SPIN YOUR

OWN YARN
East Side Mill & Lumber Company

Mill and General Office: Foot of Spokane Avenue

BRANCH YARDS:
East Thirty-nint- h and Halsey streets; phones: Tabor 2811,

Multnomah Station; phone: Main 4533 '
Miller-Mowre- y Lumber Co., Lents; labor 2118,

O. A. C, CORVALLIS, Feb. 17.

That 'his college will be expected by
the government to carry on military
work on a larger scale than at first
contemp'ated, is indicated by a letter
received by President W. J. Kerr.
The college was asked to organize and
maintain a unit of either field artil-

lery or coast artilery. The question of
which branch to choose has been re-

ferred by President W. J. Kerr to a
special committee consisting of Col

onel Alfred C. Sharpe, commandant,
and Dean G. A. Covell of the school of
engineering, who will Investigate the
situation and submit recommenda-
tions.

The government contempates send-

ing much military equipment to the
college and the assignment of five
apeclal instructors to take charge of

the specialized military features of

Beautiful Wool Plaids
48-In- ch Width at $2.25 Yard

Rich, effective color combinations in a match-

less variety of the newest and best plaid novelties

at a price reduction iinequaled.

On account of extreme high
price of knlttlnt; yarn, the lo

Wool Carding Mill haaput in operations Ita
machine and Is prepared to

aell pure white wool rolls, anda so natural gray, ready for the
old-atyl- e spinning wheel. Farm-er- s

or othera desiring to have aPart of their wool made up Intorolls, or batting for comfortersand mattresses can do ao br

Tha Mll1"!ukl Wool Cardnlfl Mill
Mllwauklo, Oregon,

Samplea can be teen at
01t,Ce' '"

J P. FINLEY & SON
Perfect Funeral Service

Montgomery and Fifth
Portland

Telephone Main 9
A-15- 99

the work, Including Instruction andH ...... W ..,UHAA.. H,lHt . "TTOTCBT

lfv these renown- etory is true, tnis no inene Minmimu w
"i !ii",1'iiiii,'"rv,PQii. , m -V. j- -"


